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scheinlich die Bedeutung eines Schlüssels zugesprochen werden kann.
Tierische oder pilzliche Parasiten der Eübenwanze oder ihrer Ent-

wicklungsstadien wurden auch vom Verfasser nicht gefunden, dagegen
konnten Spinnen als räuberische Feinde der Larven und Volltiere nach-
gewiesen werden.

Piesma quadrata lebt und brütet auch in ihrem Massenverbreitungs-
und Schadgebiet an wildwachsenden Ghenopodiaceen, besonders an Cheno-
podium glaucum und Ghenopodium album. Es wurden im geschlossenen
Bestände von Chenopodium glaucum auf nur 1 qdcin bis 98 Bübenwanzen
gezählt und mehr als 1500 Eier, Larven und Wanzen zusammen.

Versuche ergaben, daß sich unter den an Melden brütenden Alt-
wanzen Virusträger befinden. Das Virus scheint aber in diesen Pflanzen
zugrunde zu gehen, denn sie zeigten keine typischen Ivrankheitsmerkinale.
Auch mit dem Preßsaft dieser Pflanzen gelang keine Infektion. Des-
gleichen konnte die Krankheit durch an Chenopodium glaucum heran-
gewachsene Jungwanzen nicht an Rübe hervorgerufen werden.

Die an Bube und an Chenopodium glaucum herangewachsenen Wanzen
zeigen geringe Unterschiede in der Grüße. Es liegt aber nach den bis-
herigen Befunden keine Veranlassung vor,, eine Trennung nach Eassen
vorzunehmen.
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Pseudosplieniscus älboscutellatus v. d. Wulp. [171].
A ä from Toa T s u i Ktitsu, V. 1914, agrees with S h i r a k i ' s notes

and with the flgnre given by Bezzi (1913, PL X, Fig. 49).

Phagocarpus Bond, and Neanomoea Hend.
Hende l , 1914, p. 84, and 1915, p. 454; Shiraki, pp. 177 and 182.
An examination of available data on Neanomoea and its genotype

N. approximata Hend. makes it somewhat difficult to nnderstand what
are the differences between Neanomoea and Phagocarpus, Points of
difference used are as follows:

Phagocarpus Neanomoea
The upper edge of discal cell not Upper edge of discal oell longer tlian

longer than the second basal. second basal.
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The lower cross-vein very oblique, Lower cross-vein not markedly ob-
forming an angle of about 45° lique.
with tlie flfth vein.

Hie end of the sub-costa (Ist vein) Tlie eud of tlie sub-costa straight
makes a wide curve and ends in and forming au acute angle with.
tbe costa at almost a riglit angle. tlie costa. (Tlie end of the Stigma
(Tlie outer end of tlie stigroa is is tlms pointed.)
tlins broadly rounded.)

Hendel refers to the comparative lengths of tlie upper edge of the
discal cell in his tables of the genera of the Trypetidae (1914, p. 84),
but a comparison of this length with the total length of the second basal
cell in the %ure of P. permundus Harr.1) given by H e n d e l (1927,
Taf. V, F. 4) and by Bezz i of P. immsi (1913, PL X, Fig. 72) shows
that the upper edge of the discal cell is about one-fifth the longer.

The lower angle of the discal cell in the species placed in Fhago-
carpus varies from abont 45° to 60°, and in Neanomoea approzimata
it is also about 60°. In N. farinosa Hend. and in N. rufescens Hend.,
however, it is nearer a right angle.

The last character, namely the manner in which the flrst vein meets
the costa is one that may be of some importanue. It is used by S h i r a k i
in his tables, the stigma in Phagocarpus being bluntly rounded at the
end, in Neanomoea acute. It is to be regretted that the details in the
iigure of the wing of Neanomoea approximata given by Hende l (1916,
Tab. VIII, F. 9) are not at all clear. However, it seems to me that the
best that cau be made out is that the end of the first vein curves broadly
round to meet the costa at a right angle. If this is the case, then there
seems to be no reason for nofr placing approzimata in Phagocarpus,
Neanomoea thus becoming a synonym. A new genus could perhaps be
erected for farinosa and rufescens, and it woiüd be characterised as in
Sh i r ak i ' s diagnosis of Neanomoea, the Chief characteristics being the
acute stigma and the lower angle of the discal cell almost a right angle.
At the same time'it does not seem advisable to do so yet, especially in
view of the following new species in which the outer end of the stigma
is rounded as in Phagocarpus and the lower angle of the discal cell a
right angle.

Neanomoea nummi n. sp.

There seeras as miich reason for placing this species in Neanomoea
as in Phagocarpus. It is a small species and agrees closely with S l i i rak i ' s
diagnosis of Neanomoea, the chief difference being the rounded end of

l) "VVriters in England have lately been Tisrng the name Annmoea antica
"VVied. for this species.
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the Stigma. It seema nearest to N. farinosa Hend. from which it differs,,
in addition to the amaller size, in the soraewhat differeut appearance of
the base of the wing-pattem and the extra, oblique, disconnected streak
across the outer end of the flrst posterior cell.

Type, g, Toa Tsui Kutsii, V. 1914.

Big. 1. Neanomoea nummi n. sp. Wing.

Length 2.5 mm, of wing 2.6 mm. Frons reddish, two superior and"
two inferior orbital bristles, the head otherwiae brownish, the antennae-
and palpi paler. Thorax blackish, black pubeacence and alight duat on
dorautn, stripes being barely perceptible; the lmmeri are paler, but not
the pleura, which, also, have no stripe; bristles normal; scutellum rather
paler than mesonotum, the basal bristles are neaiiy ihree times as long
as the rather Short, decussate apioals. Halteres black. Legs: femora.
rather ligbter than thorax, tibiae and tarsi yellowish, but proxhnal ends
of tibiae brownish. "Wing (fig. 1): third vein sparsely bristly to upper
cross-vein. Abdomen shining black, with black pubescence. Venter and.
genitalia black.

Machcumyia Hend. [192].
This genns seems very dosely allied to both Myidlia and Yidälia..

The genotype, M. caudata Hend. agrees closely with Hendel ' s diagnosis-
of Myidlia; it may however be distingnished by two characters of some-
possible value, the short ocellar bristles and the end of the fourth vein
strongly curved upward. The • propleural bristles-are-not-any less--nor-
more developed than in species of Myiolia, the overlooking of which fact.
rather obscures their relationship in Sh i rak i ' s tables. The lower cross-
vein is barely S-shaped, being rather outwardly curved, the lower end
straightening oat to meet the fifth vein so that the lower angle of the-
discal cell is rather more than a right angle. Sh i rak i refers to a „vein"
down the middle of the third posterior cell; this is merely a strong fold
in the membrane, without any signs of thickening, bnt which usually,
in a dorsal view, appears as a „vein" ending just before the third basal.
(anal) cell — not the second basal.
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Machaomyia caudata Hend. [193],
There is a large series of 57 öd labelled „Formosa, H. Saut er"

•ex coll. Oldenberg.
Willi this large series it is possible to make some notes on the

Variation in tlie wing-pattern. The costal indentations both usually reacli
the third vein; the out er tends to be sliorter, and in one specimen only
xeaolies tlie second vein, The spot in tlie middle of the first posterior
cell, just beyond tlie lower cross-vein, is small or just visible in 14 speci-
mens, and in two there is a spot before the lower cross-vein. The lower
spot at the outer end of the discal cell is usually broadly joined to that
at the outer end of the third posterior cell; it tends to become isolated,
and in one specimen is quite so, when, too, that in the third posterior
•cell is absent.

It is interesting to note that all the specimens are males; very
probably the female does not possess the curious point on the lünd margin
of the wing, and it may be suggested that it has been described already
as a species of Acididla.

Prospilocosmia ootavia n. sp.

Type, a &, Taihokn, 7. X. 12.
Very like Prospilocosmia punctata Shir. [214] of which it may

. perhaps be better regarded as a variety. It agrees closely with the de-
•scription of punctata. The following points may be noted: The head is
like that of punctata, but the third antennal Joint is rather longer and
«n its outer third distinctly narrowed, and barely reaches the epistome;
the ooellar bristles are rather smaller than the upper superior orbital,
and there is a Single, normal genal; the face is wealdy shining, the
genae more strongly so. The pubescence on the dorsum of the thorax
is black (its colour not being1 stated for punctata); there are only eight
black spots, the pair on the scapular bristles being absent. There is
•only a trace of a lateral streak on the edges of the abdominal tergites,
and none on the sternites; there is a moderately large, round, black spot
on each hind corner of the üftli tergite. The wing-pattern is similar, the
two middle brown bands rather wider and the apical narrower and entire
(apparently more as it is in the variety hotoshoensis Shir.). There is a
moderate and a small costal bristle. The legs are apparently alike. The
bristles of the thorax are normal: two mesopleurals, the dorso-centrals
slightly behind the line of the anterior supra-alars, the propleurals very
weak if they can be considered bristles at all, also, there is a sterno-
pleural which is not mentioned for punctata.

JPseudacidia Shir. [218].
It seems rather extraordinary that this group should have been placed
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as a subgenus of Acidia, particulaiiy in view of the presence of
tlie sternoplenral bristle; further, it is very improbable that the species
would nm to Acidia in Shi rak i ' a tables. It would have, beeu rauch
better perhaps to have placed it under Myiolia, distiiigiüshed as stated
by S l i i r a k i , by the propleural bristles. In any case, the species des-
cribed by S h i r a k i under Pseudacidia hould be compared witli known
species of Acidiella, keepiug- in mind the somewhat uuknown quantity,
the propleural bristles. From Sli i raki 's figures, the position of the
dorso-central bristles seems variable.

Pseudaoidia hemileoides n. sp.

At first sight this species looks muoh like a Hemilea, as it has a
similar, dimidiate wing-pattern, in which it differs from otlier species of
Pseudacidia and Myiolia. The dorso-central bristles are behind the line
of the anterior supra-alar, not before as in Hemilea.

The species rnns readily to Myiolia in both Hendel's and Shiraki's
tables; on the whole I would prefer to place it in Acidiella, but as the
propleural bristles seem ratber rnore strongly developed than in species
of Acidiella known to me, it may be placed in Fseudacidia.

Type d1, and 12 d1 paratypea, Formosa, H. Saut er, ex coll.
01 d e n b e r g\

Length 3.2 mm, of wing 4.5 mm, head yellow, length seven-tenths
height, width nearly one-fifth greater than height; occiput flat above,
not very prominent below, bristles fine; frons: width abont two-thirds
length, slightly narrowed auteriorly, flat, yellow, witli sliglit dark pube-
scence, ocellar dot black, two superior, three inferior Orbitals, ocellars
moderate; lumüe small, whitish; antennae about tliree-fourths length. of
face, first Joint witli outer row of rather long bristle-hairs, second with.
black setiüae, tliird darker yellow, about three times as long as wide,
Täther narrowed to broadly rouuded apex; face flat with well-defined
grooves, epistome not prominent; cheeks narrow, genae about one and a
lialf times width of tliird antennal Joint; proboscis Short and broad; palpi
moderately broadened on outer half, with some streng bristle-hairs. Thorax
light yellowish brown, paler anteriorly and humeri whitish; very slight
dust and black pubescence, except on disc of scutellum the latter Hat
and rather triangulär; bristles normal, two mesopleurals, dorso-centrals
half way between line of anterior supra-alars and scutellum; on the pro-
pleura are four strong bristle-hairs that may be taken as bristles-—they
are as strong as the scapulars but not mach more so than hairs ou the
lower parts of the mesopleura. Legs as thorax, clothing black, front
femora with a row of strong bristles antero-ventrally. Halteres yellow,
knob blaokish. Wing normal, third vein bristly to npper cross-vein which

Arb. phys. angew. Ent. 2, 4. IT
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is one and two-thirds its length from the lower; wing entirely brownr

stigma darker browü, only tlie alula, axiüary cell most of the lower
third of the tliird posterior cell, a pair of moderate spots on margin of
lower two-thirds of second posterior cell and one at lower half at end
of flrst posterior cell, hyaline. Abdomen sliining1 black, except yellowish
on sides of first and second Segments; pubescence black. Venter and
genitalia yellowish.

Vidälia lidens Hend. [240].
Numerons specimens of both sexes, Formosa, S au t er, ex coll.

Oldenberg .
In this species tlie ocellar bristles seem to be absent in the <3,

minute in the female.

Tidalia lidens Hend. var.
A Single small male among tlie last series of specimens is one tliat

I feel I can only assign to this species as an nnnaraed variety. It is
barely half the normal size, rather paler colonred, but otherwise like
normal specimens, except that, being a male, it is abnormal in that the
conspicuous keels on tlie sides of the liead are not developed and the
bristles are normal. Tlie frons is distinctly hollowed, but barely raised
on the sides as flattish, rough-looking ridges. S h i r a k i states that the
keels are „rarely not prominent", but does not say to wliat degree.

Myiolia Rond. [247].
It has seemed preferable to retain the name Myidlia here, but I

do not see that there is any reason for not reverting to the use of the
name Euleia Walk, as shown by Bates (1934, p. 50).

Myiolia (Acidieüa) longipennis Hend. [253].

There are 11 specimens of this species, Formosa, Sau t er, ex. coll.
01 d e n b e r g.

They agree closely with S h i r a k i ' s description, but he makes no
mention of the curious black integumentary spots in various parts of the
body. Also, in the males the fifth segment of the abdomen is usually
quite shining black, rarely divided narrowly in the median line, and the
fourth segment broadly black on the sides. In the Single female, the
fonrth segment is almost entirely black, only slightly yellowish in the
middle, the fifth more broadly yellow in the midclle, and the sixth only
moderately black on the sides.

Myiolia (Aoidiella) reotangularis n. sp.

A rather small species that would seem to come close to Jcagoshi-
mensis Miy. in S h i r a k i ' s tables on account of the more obtuse lower
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outer angie of tlie discal cell. It is, however, mucli more like longipennis
Hend. aiid agrees almost word for word with tlie description of tliis
species given by Sh i r ak i . There are tlie following differeuces: It is a
smaller species, length 4.5 mm, of wing 4.7 mm (in longipennis the
lengtli is 5.0 mm, of wing 6.0 mm), thus too tlie wing is relatively
sliorter. On tlie wing' there is a faint spot in tlie middle of the outer
costal cell on the costa, and a stronger infnscation on the limneral cross-
vein. The outer indentation on the costa just reaches tlie tliird vein in
one specimen, bai'ely in the other two; there is only a rather short
hyaline spot at the base of the discal cell and its outer lower angle is
about a right angle. The upper cross-vein is nearer the middle of the
discal cell (as in longipennis). The base of the abdomen is yellowish,
the tliird fourth and fifth tergites shining black.

Type 3 and two d" paratypes, Formosa, Sauter, ex. coll. Oldenberg.

Acanthoneura formosana End. [294].
A 2 from Toa Tsui Kutsu, v. 1914, belongs to this species and

I have two other specimens kindly sent me by Dr. Hörn.
There has been sonie confusion in the identiücation of this species,

particularly with regard to the presence of bristles on the flftli vein.
In tlieir earlier tables bothBezzi and Hendel State that it is bristly,
but Hende l (1927, p. 57) corrects this. In the present specimens the
fifth vein is bare.

Biarrhegma unicolor SMr. [303].
A d1 and 2 QQ from Toa Tsui Kutsu, v. 1914, agree with Shi-

r a k i ' s description and figures.

Phorelliosoma hexachaeta Hend. [313].
I have seen a Q from Hoozan, determined by Hendel. The third

vein has a few setulae at the base, and, on one wing1, a Single setula
near the upper cross-vein.

Hexaeinia palpata Hend. [319].
A ä, Formosa, S a u t e r , ex coll. Oldenberg.
In this specimen the abdomen has a peculiarly mottled yellow and

black appearance.

Ftilona nigrwentris Bez. [325].
There are several specimens of both sexes from Kanshirei (1908)

and from Toa Tstu Kutsu (1914); about half of them show some Variation
in the wing-pattern. There may be, across the end of the discal cell an
elongate hyaline stripe or double spot instead of the small oval spot;

17*
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the spot above it in the first posterior cell may also be elongated verti-
cally; a paler spot tends to form at tlie lower ead of tlie tliird posterior cell.

Euphranta chrysopila Heud. [334].
I liave seen a male from Kosempo determined by Hendel .

Spheniscomyia atilia (Walk.) [354].
Walker, 1849, p. 1021 (Trypeta); Hendel, 1931, p. 5 (Sphenis-

comyia).
Syn. Spheniscomyia sexmaculata Bezzi (nee Macquar t ) 1913,

p. 148, PL X, fig. 53; S h i r a k i (nee M a c q u a r t ) 1933, p. 354.
After comparison of this material (Taihoku, Maruyama, Polisha

and Tainan) with speeimeas from Africa, it is certainly apparent
that two distinet speoies can be recognised as shown by Hendel
(1. c). Tlüs wonld apply at any rate as far as tlie species in For-
mosa is concerned: it is to be regretted that althougli Sk i rak i
qnotes H e a d e 1' s paper noted above, he does not seein to liave seen
it as he makes no mention in liis monograph of the faot that two species
may be under consideration. Therefore, uuless it shonld liappen that both
actually oeeur in Formosa, I tliink that S h i r a k i ' s Spheniscomyia sex-
maculata must be atilia Walk. As 1 liave not seen speciinens from other
parts of the Oriental Eegion, I would not like to make too definite a
Statement as to which species oecurs in India and other areas. The figure
of the wiag given by B e z z i is more like that of African speeimens,
but notlüng is said about the appearance of the dorsum of the thorax;
however, it seems fairly sure, as indicated by H e n d e l in liis list of
Synonyms, that the oriental species is atilia. At the same time it wonld
be very interesting to learn the limits of the two species between tlie
Orient and Africa. One miglit be inclined to think that the speeimens
recorded from Southern Arabia are the African species; those I have
from Mauritius certainly are.

The difference in the appearance of the dorsum of the thorax is
quite striking, and it may be noted that in both species there are a
few setulae on the tliird vein, a few at the base and three or four over
the flrst posterior cell.

Oxyaciura formosae (Heud.) [360].
Tliere is a Q from Maruyama, vi. 1914.
This species was placed in Oxyaciura by S h i r a k i and may be

left there till a more detailed study of this diflicult group of Tnjpetidae
can be made. The ocellar bristles seem to be larger than is the case in
tibialis Eob. Desv.; the head is shorter, the oeoiput being flatter and
the lower swellings much less The sparse pubescence on the frons is
thick, whitish. The stigma seems shorter than in tibialis.
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Okuniomyia bimaculicosta Shir. [363].

This is certainly an Otitid (Ortalid) as suggested by Shiraki .

Euribia (Asimoneura) shirakii n. sp.

This species differs from otliers described from Formosa in haviiig
the wings qiüte hyaline: it also lias a more elongate liead and Short
face. It wcrald seem better placed in the sub-genus Asimoneura than in
the genus Myiopites as the end of the flrst posterior cell is not narrowed.

Type, a Q, Anping, X. 1912.

Length 2.9 mm, of wing 2.4 mm. Heacl yellow, the width is about
one-sixth greater than the length, the height at the vertex is equal to
the length, but at the faee only half the length; occiput flat, blackish,
yellow on periphery, bristles small, thin, black; frons, length about one
and a half times width at vertex, somewhat narrowed auteriorly, flat
(rather hollow in specimen, but this is probably due to shrinkage), bristles
black, two moderate inferior Orbitals, and a smaller superior, ocellars
about as strong as the inferior Orbitals, and the post-vertieals about one-
third this-size; lunule moderate; antennae short, three-fonrths lengtli of
face, third Joint ronnded-oval, arista brown, bare; face narrow, short,
epistome slightly prominent; oheeks wide, one and a half times width of
third antennal Joint, genae about as wide as this Joint; oral opening*
elougate; eyes almost circular in proftle, the bind margin straigliter;
palpi short, narrow, not quite linear; proboscis elongate, needle-like, the
base slightly longer than the lower margin of the head, tlie labellae a
little shorter. Thorax black witli thick, dark grey dnst and brownish-
black pubescence; humeri, propleura, inesopleura and bases of wings
yellowish. Scntelluin convex above, with more bronzy-brown dnst; four
bristles of equal length, about half the width of base of scntellum; dorso-
ceutral bristles about half way between anterior supra-alars and scutelhun,
one mesopleural; median plate of post-scutellnm rather shining black with
greyish dust. Legs and halteres yellow. Wing hyaline, veins yellow;
outer edge of anal cell rounded; npper cross-vein at iniddle of discal
cell; outer end of flrst posterior cell widened somewhat; third vein bare.
Abdomen: tergites yellow with sparse black pnbescen.ee, each segment
two to six with a pair: of large, sub-median, redclish-toown spots, less
distinet on second, smaller and more on the anterior edge on sixth, which
is about one-fiftli longer than the iifth; sternites yellow; membranes
largely reddisli brown to black on top edges; base of ovipositor
0.8 mm, about as long as last four tergites, legging-shaped, apex
rather wide, black with black pubescence above and at apex, reddish-
brown below.
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Tephritinae [374].

Platensina platyptera Hend. [391].
Three specimens from Toa Tsui Kutsu, v. 1914, and one from

Taihoku.
There are a few setulae at the base of the third vein and three

or four above tbe flrst posteiior cell.

Maphromyia Bigot [393].
The genotype of tliis genus is the African species aclatha Walk,

of which ulula Lw. is a synonym. Six species have beeu described, two
from Africa and four from the oriental region. Tliey all appear to be
very like one another, but fall into two groups, those with black and
those with yellowish pubescence on. the dorsum of the thorax. Those in
which it is black are aclatha Walk, and the two Fonnosan species
described by S h i r a k i , multisetosa and incompleta; those with yellow
pubescence are pterocallaeformis Bez., siva Frey, and the African pallida
Bez. It may be remarked here tliat while Bezz i (1913, p. 155) states
that the pubescence in pterocallaeformis is „pale", S h i r a k i says it is
black. Assuming tliat B e z z i is correct, tlien the species reeorded by
S h i r a k i as pterocallaeformis cannot be this species.

In the absence of a series of specimens, it is almost impossible to
decide wliat are the distinctious of the various „species". The sub-hyaline,
and particularly the more hyaline, spots along the marginal cell seem
very variable — they are in adatha — and cannot be accepted as of
any particular value. There are black spots on the apical abdominal
segments of the last-named species. In pterocallaeformis Bezzi states
there are four, tat I have Seen specimens in the Indian Museum, reeorded
as pterocallaeformis var., in which there are six, and in a speeimen froin
Formosa before me, there are also six.

Maphromyia pterocallaeformis Bez. var. indet.
Iu view of what has been said, it seems advisable not to name a

Single female from Haruyama, iv. 1914, but to regard it merely as a
variety of ptsrocallaeformis. As indicated, it differs from the Fonnosan
species reeorded by S h i r a k i in having the pubesceuce on the dorsum
of the thorax yellowish.

Sphenella indica Schin. [402].

There are eieren specimens that may be regarded as this species
from Taihoku, Hokuto and Maruyama, 1912.

It is enrious that S c h i n e r ' s Sphenella sinensis hat not been again
reeorded since the original description. The Single type of this is a female,
and of indica a male, and it may perhaps be suggested that they be-
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long to tlie same species. It may be noted, kowever, tliat none of the three
females I have examined conld be considered as being detinitely sinensis.
All the specimens in the series differ from the description of sinensis
in having the scutellum yellow and a definite spot on the öfth vein at
the middle of the discal cell. This spot is variable, howeyer : rarely qnite
large, at tiines small. The amoimt of yellow on the abdomen is also
variable; it may be almost absent, except at the tip, or moderately
extensive on the hind margins of the Segments.

Paroxyna Hend. [404].

The genus Paroxyna Hend. is one tliat still requires mucli study,
both as regards the species tliat have been included in it as well as
those tliat shoulcl be. The Formosan species tliat I am able to recognise
may be distinguished by the following table:

1 (2) Both superior orbital bristles black. . . arisanica Shir.
2 (1) The npper superior orbital wliite
3 (4) Head elongate; two scutellar bristles . . sororcula (Wd.)
4 (3) Head of inore normal shape; four scutellar bristles even if

the apicals are very small
5 (6) Eyes relatively small, the cheeks and geiiae wide, former

as wide as third antennal Joint; spots below eiid of second
vein separate loeiviana Hend.l)

6 (5) Eyes relatively larger, cheeks and genae narrow
7 (10) "Wing-pattern with well-defined, rather small, hyaline spots,

below the end of the second vein two separate spots, one
below the other

8 (9) Legs yellow pimctata (Shir.)
9 (8) Femora black aeneostriata n. sp.

10 (7) Wing-pattern rather more diffuse, spots below end of second
vein fused, at times forming one, large, rouuded spot, rarely
separated, and rarely with a slight extra spot at end of
sub-marginal cell

11 (12) Femora yellow absinthii (Fabr.)
12 (11) Femora black or mainly black
13 (14) Stigma black ignobilis (Lw.)
14 (13) Stigma with a hyaline spot . . ignobilis pleheja (Bez.)

Paroxyna sororcula (Wd.) [462].

There are numerous specimens of both sexes from various localities:
Maruyama, Hoozan, Tainan, Pilam, Hoknto, Taihoku, Olaseki and Anping.

Only recorded from „Japan".
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I cannot agree that tliis is an Ensina as stated by S h i r a k i: it ig
nierely a Paroxyna with a long liead.

Paroxyna pundata (Shir.) [424 — Tephritis].
It is perhaps better to place tliis species in Paroxyna rather than

in Tephritis. The cliief difficulty is the length of tlie labellae. This is
not defmitely stated by S h i r a k i , but it is implied, under the defin-
ition of Tephritis, that the labellae are short and broad. However,,
in view of the close similarity between tliis and the following new species,
wliicli may only be a dark form of it, and in which the labellae are
nearly as long as the month cavity, it may well be assumed that they are
of equal length in this case. S l i i rak i ' s Statement that the „clieeks" that
is, the genae, are one fourth the height of the eye does not seem to<
agree witli the flgure of the liead given by him,

Paroxyna aeneostriaia n. sp.
Much like P. pundata but witli black femora, the two specuuens

also resemble the South African P. ignobilis (Lw.), but the labellae seem
to be shorter, and there are three, small, well-delined, hyaline spots at
tlie onter end of the siib-margiiial cell, the two ümnediately below the tip
of the secpnd vein being well separatecl. Tlie wing'-pattern is rather like
that of P. loewiana Pleiid. but tlie hyaline spots are smaller.

Type ä, and one d1 paratype, Hokuto, XII. 1912.
Length 3.2 mm, of wing 3.6 mm. Head and appendages normal,

yellow, only upper two-tliirds of occiput and the ocellar dot black; frons
deep yellow witli wide, whitish orbits, and a barely, if at all perceptible,
median whitish stripe; bristles black, the oceipital row and the upper
superior orbital, white, two inferior orbitals; lunule moderate; antennae
a little shorter than face, third Joint rounded-oval; face concave, epistome
not very prominent; eyes rather large in proiile, so that cheeks almost
linear and genae about two-thircls width of third antennal Joint (that is,
much narrower than in P. loeioiana); palpi and proboscis normal, labellae
shorter than in P. loewiana. Thorax black, humeri to wing-base barely
brownish, grey dust and white pubescence; on front two-thirds of dorsum
a median, dorso-central and lateral bronzy stripes; tlie appearance of the
hind third of the dorsum varies somewhat according to the lig'ht, at times
it seems to be almost entirely blackish-bronzy due to an apparent union
of the anterior bronzy stripes, but actually it appears that the median
anterior stripe ends and leaves a grey stripe between the broadened ends
of the dorso-central stripes on the hind third of the dorsum; the lateral
stripes end about tlie suture, their hind ends sometimes appearing bifur-
cate. The stripes are not quite so strongly marked on the paratype.
The scutellnm is blackish-bronzy, witli the apex broadly yellowish, and
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alinost without pubescence, The bristles are normal, black, only the
pteropleural wliite; the dorso-centrals are on the suture; the apical scu-
tellars are a little more than one-third the length of the basals. Halteres
yellowish. Legs yellow, femora black except on their distal flfth more
or less. The wing-pattern is almost identical with the figure of that of
pundata given by S h i r a k i ; the main difference is in the discal cell,
in which the spots on the basal half are more confluent, and there is a
pair of moderate spots in line with the iipper cross-vein. In the para-
type the spot at the base of the sub-niarginal cell before the upper
crosE-vein is moderate, in the type there is a pair of smallev spots. On
the abdomen the usual pairs of spots are large and bronzy, covering the
whole length of the segment and extending somewhat laterally on the
bind half of the second, third and fourth Segments, leaving only a rather
narrow, median stripe and the lateral margins grey tomentose; the fifth
segment is mainly blackish-bronzy, with only a faint, median, greyish
stripe. The pubescence is mostly whitish, there being a little scattered
black. Venter and genitalia blackish.

Paroxijna absinthii Fabr.
A few specimens from Holuito, XII. 1912, Paroe, N. Paiwan district,

X. 1912, and Maruyama, XII. 1912, are similar to European specimens
with the same tendency to Variation in the wing-pattern.

Paroxyna ignobilis (Lw.).
Three males from Hokuto, XII, 1912, do not show any character

by which I conld consider them distinct from the South African species.
There are slight difierences in the wing-pattern; there is a more notice-
able brown area over the oater end of the sub-marginal and middle
of the lirst posterior cells below the end of the second vein, where in
Sonth African specimens it is usually more broken up by small hyaline
spots. There is thus a fairly definite, but irregulär bar more or less
from the end of the second vein to the lower cross-vein. The stigma
is quite black as in typical ignobilis. The abdomen in each of the
specimens appears wider and more rouuded, but this is because they have
died with thel ateral membranes miich extended; usnally they are retracted
aud the sides of the tergites rolled nnder, thus making the abdomen
seem more narrow.

As far as palaearctic species are concerned, both these specimens
and the tvvo placed itnder ignobilis plebeja would seem to belong to
undescribed species.

Paroxyna ignobilis (Lw.) var. plebeja (Bez.).
A ä, Hokuto, XII. 1912 and a g Maruyama, IV. 1914, are similar
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to tlie three placed und er ignobilis but have a more or less hyaline spot
in tlie stigma as in Soutli Africaii specimens.

Tcphritis Latr. [419].
In spite of the fact tliat if H e n d e 1' s tables and diagnoses are

followed with care, tliere neecl be little difficulty in separating species
-of Tephritis aud of Paroxyna, confusion does seem to arise. S h i r a k i
places three species in Tephritis; of these punctata Sliir. is better placed
in Paroxyna for reasons already given. Hende l described bis formo-
sella as a Euriiia and I am inclined to tliink that it sliould be placed
in Paroxyna as well. The spots on the abdominal tergites are present,
•but what may be the crucial point, namely the length of the labellae,
is difficult to determine: Hende l says „Eüssel mit kurzen, aber deut-
lich, zurückgeschlagenen Labellen". I have seen as pecimen but unfortun-
ately the head is missing. As far as one can judge, impunctata Shir.
is a true Tephritis.

SpatJmlina acroleuca Schin. [431].
A few specimens of both sexes, Tailiokn, 1912.
The synonymy of this species (parca Bez., parceguttata Beck., and

acrosticta Bez.) given by Hende l (1927, p. 116) would seem to be
correct. I have also a few specimens from Australia, Egypt and South
AMca, but in the absence of good series from each locality one hesitates
.to niake any deflnite Statement as to the variations that occur in the
wing-pattern. In the four Australian specimens, the hyaline niarks seem
,to be larger than in any of the others; that at the tip of the wing is
particularly so, and the spot at the end of the third vein is practically
absent. The last-named spot is strong in all the other specimens (cf.
Bezzi , 1928, p. 117) but tends to disappear in those frora Formosa.
In two Egyptian specimens the hyaline marks leave the impression of
being narrower; also, the outer indentation in tlie second posterior cell
•crosses the third vein — this is shown in Hende l ' s figure (1927,
Tat VII, F. 3) but not in that of Eff la toun (1924, PL IV, F. 6).
The hyaline spot in the lower, outer corner of the discal cell is variable:
in the Australian specimens large, usually small and often isolated in
the others, absent at times in some from Formosa. S h i r a k i may not
have seen any African material: acrosticta is known only on a single
female from Durban in the British Museum (Bezzi , 1918, p. 29) and
according to E f f l a t o u n (1924, p. 93) as parceguttata it does not appear
to be common in Egypt. The appearance of the costa at the end of the
•auxiliary vein is the sarne in all specimens; it is slightly beut down-
wards there, but could hardly be called • „incised".
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Protephritis sauteri (End.) [441],

I laave seen a male from Kankau; it is labelled „Tephritis sauteri
End., Hende l clet.".

Actinoptera shirakiana n. sp.

Tkis species is closely allied to Actinoptera discoidea Fall, but
•differs in liaving a more restricted wing-pattern and tlie distance on the
costa between the ends of the first and second veins nearly twice that
between tlie second and third veins; it differs from meigeni Hend. and
tartarica Hend. ( H e n d e l , 1927, p. 162) in liaving only two inferior
orbital bristles, as well as the more restricted wing-pattern. From the
otlier Formosau species, A. formosana Shir. [p. 447] it differs in the
longer base of the ovipositor and white, not black, pubescence on the
dorsiim of the thorax, and in the wing-pattern.

The following points may be noted:
The length is 2.4 mm, of the wing 2.7 mm. Tlie third joints of

.botli antennae are broken oft Tlie wing- is normal, rather more than
the basal half, that is, to a line between the two cross-veins, is hyaline,
.there being only a faint, irregulär, fuscous stripe from the end of the
Stigma over the upper cross-vein, more faintly over the middle of the
discal and third posterior cells to the wing-margin; on tlie onter half
of the wing the pattern is much as in formosana, but there is no spot
at the end of the marginal cell, nor additional, small, hyaline spots on
the apical black area; the spots in the second posterior cell are more
•or less fnsed. The legs are yellow, the hind femora brownish above and
below. The pnbescence on the abdominal tergites is also white; the base
of the ovipositor shining black and about as long as the pre-abdomen.

Type, a Q, Taihoku dist., Marnyama, 500 F. XI. 1912.

Ensina lacteipennis Hend. [465].

Three females and several males from various localities: Marnyama,
Taihoku, Hokuto, Tappani and Tainan, 1909 to 1912.

This species may be accepted as an Ensina even in the very
restricted sense used by Hende l . It seems to show, even more perhaps
than E. sonchi, a transition towards the Euribiinae (sensu Hendel).
It would, however, be excluded from there owing to the length of the
sixth segment in the female abdomen, and the point to the anal cell.

The series of specimens exanüned shows a very reduced wing-pattern.
The middle portion of the stigma is brownish, but the three spots along
the costa are very pale and sometimes almost hnperceptible, but both
•cross-veins are always darkened. On the second vein there is to be seen
in some males a sort of knot at the point where the brown spot in the
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middle of the marginal oell is; at tliis point tliere is a short peg in
four males and in a fifth a partition is forined across tlie marginal cell,
the encl of which is tlms the same shape, but larger than the stigma.

Bhabdochaeta asteria Hend. [486].
There are seven specimens from Taihoku, 1909 and 1912.
I am not able to understand why S l i i r ak i says tliat the d1 has

six abdominal Segments; as far as I can discover the fifth appears to
be normal.

Bhabdochaeta centralis Hend. [489].
A d1 Taihoku dist., Maruyama, 500 F. XII. 1912.
The fifth segment is shining black as stated by Hendel . S l i i raki

mentions the supernumerary bristles on the tergites of the abdomen, but
not those on the dorsum of tlie thorax, of which tliere are a pair on
the suture almost on the dorso-central line, a pair on the middle of the
mesonotum and one before the scutellum. The apical white scutellars
are upright and before tlie tip of the scutellum. The species is distin-
guished by the pre-sutural dorso-central bristles. It inay be remarked
also tliat tiotli this and the following species, E. formosana, are imich
like the Afrioan species of Bhockmoptenmi.

Bhabdochaeta formosana Shir. [491].
A ä, Maruyama, V. 1914.
The bristles of the scutellum in the specimen are rubbed off, but

tliere seem to be the usual two pairs and two pairs of supernumeraries;
the latter on. the dorsum of the thorax are irregulär in this specimen.
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I n d e x.

absinthii, Paroxyna . . . 263, 265
Acanthoneura 259
Äcidia 202, 257
Addiella 256
Acroceratitis 202
acroleuca, Spathulina 266
acrostieta, Spathulina 266
Acrataeniostola 203
Actinoptera 267
adatha, Elaphromyia 262
Adrama 198
Adraminae 198
a e n e o s t r i a t a , P a r o x y n a . . . . . 2 6 4
alboseutellatus, Pseudospheniscus. 258
antennata, Meracanthomyia . . 199

Adrama 199
approximata, Neanomoea . . . 254
arisanica, Paroxyna 263
Asimoneura 261
a s t e r i a , E h ä b d o c h a e t ' a . . . . 2 6 8
a t i l i a , S p l i e n i s c o m y i a . . . . 2 6 0
austeni, Adrama 199

bidens, Vidalia 258
bimaculicosta, Okuniomyia. . . 261

Garpoplitlwreüa 203
Carpophthornmyia 203
e a u d a t a , M a c h a o m y i a . . . . 2 5 6
c a u d a t i t s , Z e u g o d a c u s . . . . 2 0 0
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centralis, Rhabdochaeta . . . . 2 6 8
Ceratitis 202
Chaetodacns 199
Chelyophora 202
ehrysopila, E u p l i r a n t a . . . . 2 6 0
cilifer, Chaetodacus 200
Coelopaciäia 198
conneda, Taeniostola 203
connexus, Pseudospheniscus . . 203
cueiirbitae, Chaetodacus . . . . 2 0 0

Dacinae 198
depressus, Zeugodaous . . . . 2 0 1
determinata, Adrama 198
diaphorus, Chaetodacus . . . . 2 0 0
Diarrhegma 259
dimidiata, Carpophthoromyia • . 203
discoidea, Actinoptera . . . . 2 6 7
doTsalis, var. of fernigineus, Chae-

todacus 200

JElaphromyia 262
Ensina 267
Euphranta 202, 260
Euleia 258
Euribia 261

farinosa, Neanomoea 254

ferrugi?ieus, var. dorsalis, Chaeto-
dacus . . 200

fernigineus, var. oMnawanus,
Chaetodacus 200

formosae, Oxyadura 260
formosana, Acanthoneura . . . 259
formosana, Actinoptera . . . . 2 6 7
formosana, Bhabdochaeta . . . 268
formosella, Tephritis 266
fossatus, Pseudospheniscus , . . 208

Hemilea . 257
hemileoides, Pseudacidia . . . 257
hexachaeta, Phoreüiusoma . . . 259
Hexadnia 259

ignobüis, Paroxyna 265
ignobilis plebeja, Paroxyna . . 265
immsi, Phagocarpus 254
impwictata, Tephritis . . . . 2 6 6
incompleta, Maphromyia . . . 262
indica, Sphenella 262

japonica, var. mit/akei, Para-
gastrozona 20S

JcagosMmensis, Myiolia (Acidiella) 25&
Icotoshoensis, var. of punctata,

Prospilocosmia 25G

lacteipennis, JEnsina 267
lipsanus, Zeugodacus 201
loeiviana, Paroxyna 263
longipennis, Myiolia (Acidiella) . 258

Machaomyia 256
magnifica, Carpophthorella, . . 203-
Matsumurania 199
meigeni, Actinoptera 267
Meracanthomyia 199
miyalcei, var. of japonica, Para-

gastrozona 203^
multiseiosa, Elaphromyia . . . 262
Munromyia 198.
Myiolia 202, 258

Neanomoea 253-
nigriventris, Ptilona 259
nitobei, Paratrirhührum . . . 202
nubilus, Zeugodacus 201
nudiseta, Munromyia 19&
nummi, Neanomoea 254

octavia, Prospilocosmia . . . . 2 5 6
ohinawanus, var. of ferrugineus,

Chaetodacus 200
Okuniotnyia 261
Oxyadura 260

p a l l i d a , Elaphromyia . . . . 2 6 2
palpata, Hexadnia 2591

Paragastrozona 203
Paratridacus 199"
Paratrirhithrum 202
Parazeugodacus 199
parca, Spathulina 266
parceguttata, Spathulina . . . 266
Paroxyna 2631

p a r v u l u s , Chaetodacus . . . . 2 0 0
permimdus, Phagocarpus . . . 254
Phagocarpus 253
Phorelliosoma 259
Platensina 262
platypiera, P l a t e n s i n a . . . . 2 6 2
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plebeja, var. of ignobilis, Par-
oxyna 265

plumosa, Ghelyophora . . . . 2 0 2
Prospilocosmia 256
Protephritis 267
Pseudnädia 256
Pseudospheniscus 203
pterocallaeformis, Elaphromyia . 262
Ptüona ' 203, 259
pundata, Paroxyna . . . 263, 264
punctata, Prospilocosmia . . . 256

rectangularis, Myiolia (Acidiella) 258
Shabdochaeta 268
Rhochmopterum 268
rufescens, Neanomoea . . . . 2 5 4

sauteri, Protephritis . . . . . 267
separata, Clielyophora . . . . 2 0 2
sexviltata, Acrotaeniostola . . . 203
sexmaculata, Spheniscomyia . . 260
s h i r a k i a n a , Actinoptera . . . . 2 6 7
shiraUi, JEuribia (Asimoneurä) . 261
sinensis, Sphenella 263
siva, Elapliromyia 262

sondlü, Ensina 267
sororcula, Paroxyna . . . . . 2 6 - i
Spathnlina 266
Sphenella 262
Spheniscomyia 260'
Stenotrypda 198
Stictaspis 202
striata, Chelyophora 202
superfludiiH, Pseudospheniscus . 203

Taeniostola 203-
tartarica, Actinoptera . . . . 2 6 7
Tephritinae 262
Teplwitis 266
tibialis, Oxyaciura 260
Trirhithromyia 202:
Trypetinae 202

idula, Elaphromyia . . . . . 2 6 2

miicolor, Diarrhegma . . . . 2 5 9

Vidalia 258.

xanthodes, Dacus 199
Zeugodacus 199*

Neue und weniger bekannte palaearktische Braconiden
(Hym.l

Von N. A. T e l e n g a , Leningrad.
Die vorliegende Arbeit ist das Besultat der Bestimmung einer kleinen

Kollektion von Schlupfwespen der Familie Braconülae (83 Arten) ans
dem Deutschen Entomologischen Institut, die mir von Dr. H a n s S a c h t -
l e b e n übergeben wurde. Die Kollektion enthielt zwei neue Arten, die.
im folgenden beschrieben werden, und zwei weniger bekannte Arten, von
denen eine ergänzende Beschreibung gegeben wird. Ein .Teil der von mir
bestimmten Braconiden stammte aus Zuchten. Diese Arten sind am Schluß
meiner Arbeit unter Angabe der "Wirte und sonstiger bei der Zucht ge-
wonnener Daten aufgeführt.

1. Macrocenfrus gracilipes sp. nov.

Q<S. Schwarz; Palpen, Mesonotum, Schildchen, Meso- und Meta-
pleuren und Beine rot; Spitze der Hinterschienen schwarz. Fühler braun.
Kopf quer, nach hinten stark verschmälert. Clypeus gewölbt, am Vorder-
rand abgerundet. Der Abstand zwischen Ocellen und den Netzaugen fast
zweimal so lang wie der Durchmesser des Ocellus. Palpen bis zur Hüfte
der Mittelbeine reiehend. Kopf glatt. Mesonotum und Schildchen sparsam


